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Dole ranks 1Oth on the list df senre·c~h·e~~
ASHINGTON - Senate ators In terms of health-related con$703,794 ·..
·
· Minority 'Leader Bob tributions· over the 14-year period;:
·. alnce 1-179~ · :t '.
Dole of Kansas ls. among but. he ' aiiJ tha't doesn't'irifluence,hls .
'~"•:He
ihe blggesfbenefjciaries in Congress position in the· uPc:omlng health-car~
.. ·
. . ....
. ~r,·
. 1 th
' ': . • .,
of· health-related campaign contri-. debate..
"PAC contributions have- never ·
~ .~~'
butions, according to a report remaiJe· bif of .difference abOut what
tnon•y,,. "'
leased MQnday. ·, '· ~- r-·
d~~~ t ',
· ; ·The Citizen Action ~)on-profit I've ·. done or · who I've sj,oken_ !iP
· , ··
consumer- group' found that polit- for," Dole said.
who received
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· leal action committees and indiv- · . Rep. ·Dan Glickman,
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Feds.OK
$t.inillion
for pol.jc~
By Tom Webb
· Eagle Washington bureau

... WASIUNGTOJ'l'.,-:- .Wichita's
on~ off-again quest for
$1 million tri federal commu. nity policing money appears_
to be on .again.
Offlclals at the Department
of Justice ·have assured the
· staff or Sen. Bob Dole, a Russell Republlc8n. that they Intend to tully finance Wichita's
request tor a one-year grant
that would put more pollee on
the ' cit1s streets, Dole said
Thursday.
The $1 million request bas
a long and complicated histDry, and even now the decision
Is not final. But Dole was confident enough to arinounce
that "Wichita will likely receive $1 million to belp tight
crime and violence." The offl·

~ O!le-year' grant would allow ~e ·

dog!" Mayor Elma Broadfoot
when sbe-got the news Thui'S'
"Tbafs great"
more than a year now, Wlchbas sought federal aid so It can
20 additional pollee offlcers to
the city's blghest-erime areas.

related PACs and individuals since 1979, the .. ,
report found. About $27,000 of that came ·
from inSurance P ACs.
Kalisebauril is the top Republican Qn the '
Senate Labor and Human Resources Com- •
mittee, which also will have a major role in
the health-care de!;late .
In the House, Glickman's totals rank second among the Kansas delegation to Rep.
Jim Slattery's $321,524 since 1979, including
$21,800 in 1993.
The Topeka Democrat, who is running for
governor of Kansas, sits on another key panel, ·. the House Energy and Commerce Committee. He can't use House campaign money
for his race for governor.
The report identified Slattery's top benefactors as doctors, hospitals and pharmaceutical
companies, which gave a combined $162,053.
Insurance PACs gave another $135,171.
Slattery said the total amounts to "less than
10 or 15 percent" of the total he's raised in six
competitive electionS.
"I get political support from a broad range
of people," he said. "The broader the base, the
more assurance the people have that you're not
captive to any one interest group."

.'
I

. omeers to be on the streets quickly,

.
anpouncement Is expected next

$203,883 over the same period;.said he didn't
see "anything inherently evil" in the contributions but acknowledged the money serves
· a de.finite purpose.
, "Those \vho give would~ just as soon nothing be done to change· the status quo," said
Glickmart, .D-Wlchita. "On'balance, it's not a
healt.~y ~enario, ~uti_ don't think members
of Congress knowingly sell out their votes
for this kind of money."
Dole is a sponsor of -a major Republican
alternative to President Clinton's health reform pian, expected to be the dominant issue
in Congress next year. The Kansas senator is
also a · member of the Finance Committee,
one of the panels expected to develop the
legislation.
Insurance PACs led the way for Dole with
$3.22,429, followed by doctors, hospitals and
pharmaceutical companies ·with a combined
$286,615, arid $94,750 from individuals affiliated with one .of the groups, who each gave
at least $200 apiece.
In eontrast, Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, RKan., has received just $83,448 from health-

1 ··: '- ' ·orr ;crime' ~ Lite,' -.. ·IOIIle ~ein· t . "But it is nowhere near enough.. ·
·' reaeh a-eemprotnise rtex( yeal'. ,.. · · I • ben Of Congt'eSS•WOUid pr-efer," the Jt is the beginning, and We have got ,.,
"The A.m~rican ' people · deserve senators wrote . . "A public state- . to move .. forward," the president .
the toughest anti-crime bill · pos- · rrient liy you endorsing the pr~r · said.
..
'
sible, not a .watered-down version . posals in this letter would make a . Among . the provisions of the
big difference·...
.
Senate crime · bill is a .requireriuint .:
Clinton said . Friday he would ' that violent offenders serve . 85.
contin~e to seek .tough~r gun ~on- percent of their · sentences. Dole ;· ·
trois in the new year.- He said the and D'Amato wrote that the murBrady law1 which mandates a five- ·_ iler of 12-year-o1d Polly Kll).es in
· day waiting period for handgun California could have been avoided
· purcliases 1!-nd, 'background check~ . if that were the' current Jaw . .
of buyers, was a first·step.
. "Press reports indicate that ' her
alleged murderer was a twiceconvicted kidnapper 'who was paroled after servi~g just eight years
of a 16-year sentence,'~. they wrote.
· The, Senaie crime bill also would .
build 10 new regional ·prisons, set .
new- minimum penalties for criminals who use guns, enact a new ·
anti-gang law.and impose the death
penalty on drug kingpi!is.
"It's time the president stands up
and voices his support for a bill that
would really get· ·tough . on crime
·
and criminals," Dole sliid;
Dole and D' Amato· also asked
Clinton in the letter for sqpport in
resurrect'ing two . provisions discarded.·. from the ctime bill: preventing' those ·judged "mentally i!l·
C<1inpetent"· from ha:ving a gun and
imposing tougher penalties on
· those ~ho ,rob gun stores.

and city fuJlds would be used there·:· after.
~ ''We . will use it · to reinforce our
efforts to develop community policIng," Broadfoot said. "It won't replace in any way the $1 million we
have already committed. This Is in
addition to that"
Alter Wichita was initially turned
down tpr Its funding request, Dole

Dole will·trY ·for presidency' colleagUe s~ys .

and ·fellow Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, ·
.a ·Wichlta Republican, earmarked $1
mtlllon for the city In an appropri- Associated Press
ations bill as it went .through the
BEDFORD, N.H. ·- senate Minor·
Senate. That lfingilage was later softened, but the senators' Intent was ity Leader Bob DQJe won't say It, but
a colleague will: Dole .will probably
nevertheless clear.
Justice Department offic ials who run for president in 1996.
During a two-day. ylslt to . New
. administer the program could not
Hampshire that .wrapped up Thursbe reached . for comment
day, Asslstartt Senate Minority Lead·
Conbtbuting: Jim· Cross of The
er Alan Simpson said he's definitely·
Eagfe
not running, but the Kansas senator

probably~

·guy

just has unbelievable
stamina. ~ the country. I
don't know where be gets It," Simpson saia of Dole. .
· Dole has made several visits to .
New Hampshire since last year's
election, inchiding a weeklong "vacation" last summer. New Hamp-shire Is the site of the nation's _first
"The

presldentilll primary.
, . •.
Simpson, ~bo was accom~ylng
Sen. Bob Srruth, R-N.H., was qurck to
make his politiccil Intentions clear.
"The only condltiol_l on which I
would come was that you (Smith)
tell every lndivlqual you come in
contact with that I don't care one
wblt about ·running tor president,"
Simpson said.
,·
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Dole:·No·need
for Packwood
.
'

~nate

post yet

Dole '!as ~ Hutchinson Mon"We (~e_!lators) are S!JPJlOSed to
day to meet-w1th members of the -:-be the Jury. l!ow can we e the
. Bob ·DOle dis&greed' with his National Association of Conven- · jury if we go ahead and decide
fellow Kansas senator Mond,ay on ience Sto'res •at the .. Hutchinson beforehand?"
her suggestion last . week that Ail'port.
.
Dole also said tile intent of the
Sen . . BOb PaekwooO, R-Oregon, . . Last week, the Packwood case Brady Bill could be far more efshould resign . .· · ·
.
· was baclt in the ne·w s because the fectively realized with language ·
. Sen. Nanc;y KI\Bse~a\lm, R-Kan.,' .Oregonian bad · been accused of in a crime bill that has been sent
said Thursday· tba~ the investiga: ta:mper.ing : with evidence · re- to House/Senate .c onfer.ence
tion·of Paekwood.had:become "all- · qliested_l>y Senate investigators.
committee. The Brady Bill re. consuming" · a~d questioneq ' . If the diaries and related audio quires · five-day· waiting period
whether th~ Ore~onia~ could ef• 'tilpe~ ·are ,. Packwood's personal and baekground check before
feetively serve is state. Pac}t- · belongings, . he should have. the buying a handgun. , 1- •• •
wood• .has been · accused of un- right to · ~o ·· :JVlth. thelJl as · he
The recently 'passed Brady Bill,
wanted sexual advance_s by P.leases, Dole s.aid~ The public or however, has a major loophole.
. women on his sta:ff. lq~b!.i~ts and pri_va~e nature .Qf· those iterps are , The bac.k ground check, waiting
ot~er w~men. , ·
,
.
~erng considered b~ federal ·period and . registration of hand1 think she s o~f b~, sa1d courts, he. add~.
.
. ·
·.·gu.ns apply only . to weapons
,Q9le, ~lle Senate mmor&~y leader.
Dole Bald he 18 c:pneerned about .bought through licensed dealers.
''He's not been und ~ty . of !fh~qe his_Rep,ubUcan colleague -Sales between p.rivate owners are
anyt~g Just beta use tb~· Etbie!! i:an pta fair tieiuitig ~n the S_en· ·not covered by the law.
Comnnttee aays .so, doean t tnean a~ if othe~ S!!
.!'8 are making
The, crime bill would establish
·
up Waient apd go· up $heir miD
i.ng all an -instant -eom~terized check
-..;~· ~tvid-..
~D0~,~e 8 ~

By Ray Jieminan
..neHu,IWuooN••• ·

Dole . ~ks Senate to·keep

open mind.on PackWOod
"My View Is

The Wichita Eagle

U.S. Sen. Bob Dol~ joined the
fracas over Sen. ·Bob Packwood
of Oregon on.Monday, saying tbe
Senate sbould not · take further
action ag8tnst blm unW after a
court decides· wbetbet Packwood .
sexually baras5ecr.women and
tampered With. evidence.
Sen. Nancy ~bauni called
last week tor .Packwood to resign, sa~ be bad lost his effec ·
tivene511 In the Senate. l{a$e.. baum, Dole and Packwood are .
Republicans.
.
. Speaklilg:tn Wicht~ Dble said
that Packwood ''bas . been
charged, but bEl hasn't , bad a~ hearing or anytblng else. Nobody
bas tound blm guUty of anything.

c017_roll2_144.pdf

tliat be's entlOed

to his rights just .like anyone el$e

In America." Dole. said, "He's ·In
court now; we11 ~ what the
court does."
·
·
· Dole · said. Senators need to
keep an open niind · about Pack·
w004 beca~ eventually; they
may be asked to dec{de hiS future In the senate.
,
·
Packwood Is accused of makIng unwanted sexual advances ·to
w~men on his staff, to lobbyistS
and to 'o ther women.
The Senate Ethics Commfttee
baS inVestigated tb!' case for
eral monthS. ·
·
'
Kassebaum said last week that
the Issue bas becoine so alk:onsUmbig for Packwood that be can
no IOII8f!l' effectiVely· represent
QreFn's ~rests fn tbe Senate.
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Continued from Page 1
system for the purchase of guns;"We've got 18 .million names ·of
· convict felons, individuals who
are mentally incompetent and
others ~b~ shouldn't own guns,"
Dole. l&ld. We are not using that
_serv~c:e. In two years, we can h,.ve
a system up ~d running•• H you
put your ear~ m the ~chine and
it aa1a 'Tilt, you don t get your
gun.
And ~le · mahatained · that
waiting periods don't atop erime.
CallfOl'llla already baa a 16-day
waWDg period ret baa a high
~nee of p!H'elated erlme.
Dole· Ia spending the final week

' before Christmas In a aeries of
public appearances ·and . family
events. Sunday, he spent the day
at hi8 family home In Russell with
tw~ iiste~, a sister-In-Jaw and
th~tr families from·aerosa Kansu.
rve go~ a plane full of popcorn
balla; don t ~ow how rll Jet
them all back, .he said, motiomng
to the rented Beech. King Air ~n
. the tarmac. Dole flew c:oJilJJlel'cial
to Kanau City over the weekenii
where tbe turboprop was rented
for bit travels around KaDaaa for
public appearanc:ea in Hutehinaon,
Wichita and Kanaas City-Monday.
He wu to fly bact via c:ommerdal
airlin• MODday Dlght. ·

·-1-

Tlie Kan-sas City Chtefs/Sa.n
Diego Chargers game was a ·cen· tel'pieee of Sunday's activities in
the Dole household.
·
"It's a small world,'' he said.
..They were inierviewlng Alex
.· Spanos, Chargers owner. He was
stationed at Walker Air Base ....
He wu talldng about all the peopie he bew In Russell."
Walker Air Base waa located
between Russell an..a Ha s
""
Y·
Dole laid be and his wife,.Eiizabeth, would be spending
Cbriatmaa with her 92-year-old
mother in North Carolina, taking
~ff for the holiday on Thursday • .

